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le Sickness 
a Habit 7

■Ub coiiaa Tree.
gb the el Ik cotton tree le • mb* 
South America, there le e« 

specimen of It In Nassau, Bahama In
lands. that hae flourished wonderfully 
and la one of the greatest curloaitiee 
on the island. It was pla 
than 200 years ago by John Miller.

The roots seem to be unable to And 
their way down after the manner of 
ordinary root» and so swell up like 
grout buttresses radiating round the 
trunk of the tree, rising 
ground to a height of fro 
twelve feet They reach out to Irregu
lar dlstancea. gnarled ana twisiea in 
the most curious fashion. They turn 
and bend and double a point In all 
sorts of unexpected ways and make 
dark hollows and ravines, where the 
darkles believe the elves and gnomes 
make their home.

The great seed pods are filled with a 
Am-, soft fleece of silk, which the na 
lives use for filling their pillows and 

There are several sped- 
the Island of New 
one Is monarch of

The Boy's Clean Security.

DYSPEPSIA MADE 
HIM MISERABLE

‘Mister, do you lend money here?' 
aalted an earnest young voice at the 
office door.

The lawyer turned away from his 
desk confronted a dear-eyed, poorly 
dressed lad ol twelve years, sod stud 
ied him keenly for a minute. 'Some
times we do—on good security,' be 
said gravely.

The little fellow explained that be 
had a chance ‘to buy out a boy that's 
cryin' papers.’ He bad kail the mon
ey required, but be needed to borrow 
the other fifteen cents.

‘Wbst security can you offer?' ask
ed the lawyer.

The boy 's hand sought bis pocket 
and drew out a paper carefully foUed 
in a bit of calico. It was a cheaply 
printed pledge against the use of in
toxicating liquors and tobacco. As 
respectfully as if it bad been a deed to 
a farm, the lawyer examined it. and 
banded over the required sum.

A friend who bad watched the tran 
section with silent amusement laugh 
ed as the young borrower departed.

•You think I know nothing about 
him?' smiled the lawyer. '1 know 
that he came manfully in what he 
supposed to be a business way. and 
tried to negotiate a loan instead ol 
begging the money. 1 know that be 
fcgg been under good influence, or h* 
would not have signed that pledge, 
and that be doea not holdjit lightly, 
or he would not have cared for it so 
carefully. 1 agree with him that one 

custom who keeps himself from such things 
has a character to offer as security.1— 
ICxcbange.

CALCARY ntad more With many sickness undoubtedly 
becomes to some extent a habit. 
They have "bilious spell»." "sick 
heeasehes." "attsoks of Indigestion.

ake loose from these sil
ence more the joys

y not shi 
ate end know

of good health f ■------------- __
It takes a little will power. You 

may have to deny yourself some 
urles which do not agree with you, 
but it is worth while to be well and 
to prolong life. Dr. Chase e Kidney- 
Liver Pills will help you, because they 
act definitely and directly on the liver 
and thereby remove the cause of bU- 
ousnese, headertie and Indigestion.

fltir up the liver by taking one Kid
ney-Liver pill occasionally at bedtime 
and you will free yourself of many

One pill a dose, 26o a box, at all 
dealers, or Bdmanaon, Bates « uo„ 
Limited, Toronto.

Wh

Saflered Agony Until 
“Fnit-i-tim” Cured Him
Hundreds of people gladly teeti/7

suffering with Indigestion,

known teal estate operator of Western 
Ontario, shows the way to a speedy and

from the

Guaranteed lux-
■ by McClarys to 1 

save fuel—to cut out 
W dust, fuss and bother 
J and to heat your house 
evenly and comfortably 

in the coldest weather. We 
the ** Sunshine ”

City of OpportunitiesTheTwflsoac
:

The City of Certaintiesguarantee 
furnace to save enough to 
pay for itself quickeri 

{ than any other A 

^ furnace you can A I

Gutwcoe, omr.. Auc. ijtb. 19**

Dyepepsda, that I wish to inform you of

smuKG.

mattresses, 
mens of the tree on 
Providence, but this 
them all.No citu in Canada is growing as fast as Cal

gary and no ci|y offers better opportunities for invest- 
mentSv

) We h*e scores of satisfied clients in Kings 
Couprty and throughout Nova Scotia.

\ Full ini|>rmation on request. Apyly to

b ti A My That Kills Here...
All white men who visit regions In 

Africa Infested by the tsetse fly have 
much to say about It. There Is now 
evidence thst the tsetse Is moving 
gradually to more northern regions, 
and the cauee Is supposed to lie thst 
South Africa la depleted of tie large 
game, much of which la moving north
ward to get awuy from hunters, and 
the tsetse fly Is going with It 

The Insect is only 
the ordinary house

« y-

M.
“Pruit-e-tives” will cure every trace

is the only remedy in 
of fruit juices and

vsifltoie tomes 
50c a box, 6 for #2.50. trial afc*. 3V 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Vruit-s-Uvcs Limited. Ottawa.

THE SUNDIAL.
Marked Wer Ike Lett- 
Wklek u ■tawda.

In an old shop In lower New York a 
man ke** up hit trad# of dial making. 
The dials, square, octagonal or «treu

il little larger than ter, are band chased. ^ They do no^re-
tbe honeybee. ÎS a'ttegte h^diy ÇrSïSuï ’wïEfjK er ether 

as annoying aa that of the mosquito, -tone of time" la carefully preamad
but near the base of the proboscis la n g not skillfully added. These dials,
little beg which contains Its poison. It |t|ed with the gnomon, er 
lives on tbs blood of animals, end only tben artfully slipped Into 
a few aperies are fatally affected by windows of uptown curiosity shop# 
Its bite. Cattle, horses and dogs, bow- among a selected debris of Bheffleld 
ever, oannot live when bitten by the plate, prism candlesticks, inlaid ton 
tSëtao fly. Natives wbo herd cattle caddies and old blue plat*.
■and travelers wbo depend on horses A visitor to one of these shops asked : 
and oxen must avoid the fly regions or -How old la that brass dial over there!
low tbelr stock. For human beluga Itfl it's all hand work, Isn’t Ilf* 
biu Las no serious consequences. "it's all hand work," eatd the proprie-

It Sheild Be
“FruiVe-tive»" 

tbe world made

& SHEFFIELDESold by L. W. Sleep.
White Ribbon Mew? -

stylus, are 
the showUnion Wet In England.Women's Chrietien Temperance 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection erf the home, the 

aboHtioo 'rf the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
audio law.

iforf, For .God knd Home and Na
tive Land.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
WaicMwoxn Agitate, educate, or

7o7-7P7a First Street East
The weather conditions throughout 

England seem to be even won-e if 
possible, than they an.- m eastern 
Canada. A London Cable under date 
of August 17th says

•The sustained spell of cold and 
stormy weather throughout England 
which was at first an annoyance, is 
now rapidly developing into a trag 
edy. The weather is colder than many 
Octobers, arid heavy constant rain • 
ruining crops and rotting vegetation 
The holiday season, usually at its 
maximum, is complet I y spoi'ed. and 
seaside town» are almost deserted The 
harvest has been delayed, and every 
day makes the rural out look worse 
The bay harvei.t, which promised »o 
be a bumper 
absolutely ruined and the hay liea 
rotting and decaying on the ground. 
The wheat and barley crops will be I he 
worst for a generation. Even root 
rrope are soddening under ihe con 
slant rains, and the weather expert» 
give no promise ol an immediate 
change.’

CALGAjRY, ALBERTA
DR. AW. CHASE'S QCy» 
CATARIH POWDER dUb.

rtw» tSe Mir MM***». etoj-- diu|-
Jl ri"*» i" •*“’ly v„n. CjU/rt end flay r«v«. fc-9 Mr. a W ; Uowwfree. Aegeleo 

lilul». All Atnlrr- <>r UlSMIlS 
h A ce., um»u«, Tereal*.

The Glasgow corporation is consid
ering a scheme under which the city'» 
chronic inebriates shall be banish*» 
to the Islet of Shun », 
rides group, This islet is leased to a 
farmer, and has been practically for 
gotten by the corporation ol Glasgow 
who have owned it lor- a century.— 
Jam.-*' Gazette. _

to local representativeor tor, whom we will call Truthful Jam*.
• I css testify to that, for I Meow the 
mao whose bauds made II. It'e about 
a mouth old. If you want to know. 
You’re like lote of other people- you 
want an old flcotch or Huglleh dial. 
Don’t you know It would be uselwa, If 
you found It, for practical purpeswl 
Excuse me. but haven’t yon over etud- 
led geography and beard of latitude! 
A dial ought to be marked out Matt 
11 Really for the exact latitude In Which 
It la to be eet up. »o unlaw you strike 
the eame parallel In the states that the 
dial left la England It Will tell 11* 
from morning till night. You'd bo sur
prised how many people pick up a dial 
that strlkw their fancy which P*bfcPs 
stood in the garden of an old Virginia 
•state, intending to hurry It eff to the 
big grounds of some place In Mlnnew- 
ta; or they'll snatch at wme quaint 
dlnl from New England, with the Id* 

It up to Texan, 
lie would make the name 

eo’l

B. M. BECKWITH, Canning, N. S. Te VwomM»le Msrrlonee.
it la a euperetltlon In eouie parte of 

England that after a young couple 
have departed for their honeymoon hot 
water should be poured on the tbresh- 

In order that other marring* may 
With tide end In view the 

•time#

Orncaas or Woupvillk Vmow. 
President Mr* J. W. Brown

Vice Preeidcot Mm. (Rev.J Fro*.<3 tiler. BERWICK RESIDENCE
FOB SALE

^vvr^M«Æ.MK
Hou,- Ur. I, W bride’s girl friends will aom 

drench the doorstep with boiling wa
ter from kettlw heated for the pnrpow 
of keeping the threshold warm, *ys 
Home Notes.

In Iceland another plan la In vogue. 
There the bride, on reaching her hus
band's

the pnreniai home. If she sue 
pleasing the guesth, her skill doea not 
only redound to her own honor, but 
11 lao to that of her whole family, and 
lu-r suture, having 
national mlvunlag 
likely to make good wives.

:

Auditor Mrs. T- K. Hutebmso:
A Hoot ofon .«1» vafâd 

five «mutes
Fleasmitly situated 

gruuud on Foster Sliect 
walk to station, post uffn < chon b*. 
Modern two story bouse with ill i6-x 
30, 9 roomed house, hmides hails, 
closets, pantries; find flat finish id (n 
aab; folding doors between from 
bark IUOIMH two bay window.» 
height glai* 30 x 30, good cellar 
ici in kiKzhtn, «Iso well at hack |»lfl|> 
loi rn Good i»aru room for 7 -r;H 
head, carriage housF, hen homte 
ami pig bou*. Well at barn 9 

■ hard aoo
hhln. apples last year besides p'»fS, 

chriries; will double in mort 
1 «jure for two heed. Heal 
mal) fruils or. raising 1 opl- 

For father in formal ion cal or

of the Heb Different Centers
You like the spice of variety, therefore you’ll 
enjoy Moir e Chocolated, with tbelr hundred 
or more different centers.
Toothsome nuts, dainty Jellies, luscious fruits, 
form some of the centers, while others are 
of unique creamy confections. All are hidden 
in that wonderfully thick costing of smooth, 
rich chocolate that’s being talked about so 
much today.
Eqjoy a new treat Tiy Mole's Chocolates.

Halifax#

sukskiutek i»*st* . 
Kvangebetic -Mrs. 0. Fitch.
Mother** Meri ii g* Mrs. Freetwood 
Lumbnracn Mm. J. Kempten 
Peace and Arbitration Mr*. J. 
Temperance m |Sal»l»«ath •cho»U -

Um It. I '■ U.VU..0
Parlor Meeting»-Mr*. (Rav.J MeGre-

Hleep.

a w»»ntli ago, Is r.ow a a dinnerbonne, has to 
With hor own hands te show 
ill sin- has boen Instructed la

cwd la

S’v.sr.1

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.

cur*. 1 at Slessw

«„ liar/l to U*»i 
« > oinimtut *-A

1 Hu ln»*n< ■*«««*1- '

Mr*. NeMw 
Three doctuta -l«' 
end one *»id 11

Press Wf#rk MU* M»rg»t 
AldendnX Work—-Mrs. J,.

shared In hcr ed li
ges, ere considere4wild Sever lie 

.piead ell over mr. 1 
end 1 be ilcbieg end buraiag * 
I need eight boa tuA In. I Mum 
*u entirely cored sot u also 
,-m. I can luridly praine tWe

•f rigging 
"Me* P*P

blunder, except test easy bar 
caught on to dials. Too bad. Nothing 
la prettier than a simple dial at the 
crossways of garden paths, * by s 
fountain or on a terra* or at tbs en
trance of a pergola or soar a rustle 
Mat or arbor. You don’t have te hi* 
e head gardener and twe assistants te 
keep a sundial Marble plalforma and 
pedestals arè vary grand, but unto* 
you're running a big Item» ■*“*•» 
with clipped hedge* *»d f#WS S»â 
Statu* something simple to wbst you 
want. The dial wjll keep jatigMl 
time, once It's engraved right, If it's 
mounted en s trw stump, with Ivy 
planted round U, or on a bowlder, or on 
the coping of an old disused well, or on 
a column of cobbles mort*rad together, 
or on top of the old hitching post that 
the family doesn’t u* In thw# auto
mobile days, but doean't want te reel 
up and throw away.

-You'd be surprised at the ingenuity 
Of some people," said Truthful James, 
who himself seemed of Ingenious bent. 
"I mean people wbo haven't ouch 
money to spend and a* fond of tbelr 
own old ate* for association's aaka. 
They're the ones wbo get offsets with 
a piece of Junk, a temp of sentiment 
and a pocket of email change that can't 
be bought with a blank ebook. I've 
known people who used as old mill
stone to withe dial on, or who laid a 
Hint) over so old àtone garden nrn, or 
who saved the capitals from pillars on 
s house being torn down, er wbo even 
rigged up • stendasd from the bricks 

• fid teat

V pi nuis,Live In Sunshine. A Manna* «# Vessels.
The Action of the mysterious 

mountain which drew 
but of ships 
enough has « certn

1M Jjg;
approached near 
In foundation In 

1I1». only the fact hae 
xpension. On the ooest of 

Jr ,1 aidern. there la a sand 
irly Ihruo-quartera of a mile 

ihlenglII The sand Is mixed with par- 
tides of loedetom-, and when ■ ship 
cornue In the vicinity the compass be
comes Irregular, and the veneel Is en- 
taniflnd In n kind of whirlpool and 
thrown ashore.

Lavelaler'e tieetn.
Without the contrasted patience of 

moral and physical pain there are men 
of high Intellect for whom the latter 
has no terrors Tim chemist Lsvolsler 
was summoned during the reign of 
terror In France to his death, Ue 
calmly requested a few days In order 
to see 1 lie result of some cxperlrounte 
which be hod In progress-In vain. This 
great philosopher of Ids day fell sn im- 
mc'dlnie martyr to tho political neoessb 
ilea of the ruthless tyrant .RobMplerrs,

spot lor s
D y.Live in the aunebine, don't live in the

Carry some gladness the world to il

Live in the brifbtne*. and take thu 
to heart,

The world will be gayer, if you'll do 
your pert.

Live 00 the house-top, not down in 
the cell;

Open-air Christians live nobly and 
well.

Uv, wlur, th-joy, ««, *oA,‘ -Mtn 
ing defeat.

Have « good morrow lor all whom

Live aa the victor, and triumphing go
Through tbi* qtM*r world, besting 

down every foe.

NOIRS,
Limited,

tb«1« !»Liberal Opinion.

The Toronto Globe, Liberal -Fret» 
1er Borden is praised because in Bn 
tain be bas refrained Iront |»layi»V 
party politics. Jle baa behaved him 
at the head ol the Government o 
Canada should behave himielf. il> 
offered no disrespect to His Majesty 
Government in Britain by associalin» 
only with their political opp<
And be did not argue of ini 
that I be "615 Of/» Canadians who volet 
Littéral candidates a year ago wen 
less loyal to the integrity of Ihe Bril 
tab Empire than were the 669,587 win 
voted lor Conservative and National 
1st candidates.

The Prime Minister appreciates th« 
fact thst bis visit to Britain ia not » 
pcisonal affair or a party enterprise 
He behaves befittingly uS the icpre 
«entativc of the whole Canadian peo 
pie, rbaigrd with duty on behalf of 
the whole of Canada, and on a high 
mission to the Government of Britain

*'"1WM 0, TA 
Berwick, Kings CoriiLt* In tmlfy Hml Ibevc u«-l MIMAKI; > 

l.lnj.MI'.nT in ray hwullv for ytsi». MuAeouMdet 
ii/ ar'linlwcni on ihe marker. I have fonrat 

il riurlleiil fill ln,»»e way, neai 
e nf m-url

»•
H

W h. VI 11*0

tMMillrL.li. K, H.

# Ji

Disgusted.

The Amberet News Is ifBgusted 
with ptiitics , ft says in part:~~

•As a matter of fact we have always 
tiad too much pul it ice ill Nova Scotia 
We have taken mir polui.-s in largi 
and dangerous doses We have her o' 
vo'ing for this of tint 
with the idea in mind 
mints could hi ke us r ch sud have 
loo often Imgoiii n that our success n 
life dc|x-nds more upon our own thrift 
and industry than upon any aggrega
tion of politicians.

As a matter offset politics is not 
a profitable game 10 any 
member of PaiLament wi 
that and a gieat m 
men can corrohorsle t 

•Good mads, clean premises, play 
ground* for childicn and similar pro
blem» are more important to Hie wel 
hue of tbi» town and r»l this 
than any politic o quest ion lh 
the borizefl at the present time

°»

mIf Vini Midf II.«rafli-HBk
or drive hi » mrrisgs. *0# Inifufjrln 
maku » start- that t|i« 'I rapidngs iW'M

HARNESS
vcr-iiiii 11

thatLive in the sunsbinr, God meant it 
for you!

Uve es the robins and sing the day 
through.

govern
are in good order.

Bu|N»irsaiueutrai proiri|»tly. All Work 
I wove highly satisfactory.

W# carry » full line »rf Harm,»» Dr*» 
ing. Aria Grease. Whi|iS. etc ™ 

AUr» Buckles, Htr»,».. Itivate, I'urwHi», 
You II not find our prie* too ingb,

Wm. Regan,
HABNESb MAKES.

Tent* Xni.
Turtle eggs arc un «<*|u 

with most people, although 
not so With bears. They have a rough, 
yellow yolk ami a white like sny othor 
egg, |mt you can conk them for a year 
and the white port will remain liquid. 
Notice a curious dimple tn the elde of 
each one. If you equms It out, the 
dimple appears on the other side, end 
you can never get hold of a turtle egg 
which hasn't got a dimple In It

nil I red taste 
they areChocolates!—Margaret E. Sangatei

Co-Workers and Friends ol 
the W.C. T. U.

We Igiin ,ppcal to you on OtlaU 
ol our Tnmilan’ Aid, Ml, Adam, 
As you may be •»,.«, »« srs depcod 
ent upon the income derived from
Surprise Soap Wrappers lor the sab 
ry of this lady. Words would fail t< 
toil of the good Accomplished through 

meeting the trains ai 
Union Station, Toronto, and looking 
after the young girls coming unpro 
tccted to this city, strange to say 
without money. Daring the past ytai 
131,4a* Surprise Soap Coupons have 
been received, an increase of 18,324 
over last year, and it ia hoped tbt 
number sent in this year will be far in 
advance of this, * tbs needs increase 
year by yegr.
WHAT TIMt THAVgLLKSS' AIM DOBS.

Day in and day-out the new arrivals 
pa* under the watchful eye ol our 
Travellers Aid at tbe Union Station 
Handled» of girls in this city wbo 

ru» sucmwS CSO testify U 
h„ »..M| ..d
u.™ mil «in. i-fo.

Sien,I any 
II l> I you 

anv »e» >pap. r 
heir statement».

Whooping Coufth.
Mrs, Cb*r|«* I/,veil. A««•*»«, M 0 

cblMf* trad MANTELS AND 
TILES

MMI.MMN
bad meant a let to the
mais • sert ef
collection
Another took a flagpole for the ganmou 
and laid eut a dial with pebbl* in tbe 
grass around the pole.

• No. It doesn't require any skill te *• 
up the disk Get the noon mark for tbe 
gnomon on *veral days, nick It on the 
•lab and tben eet the dial In s bed el 
cement. There you are."

whooping cough 
lira ssme winter ami wr utirD/ule Ural» cure U,- 

Uiiwl end Turp*Mtlar

rn of 0111 nine am. One family 
eotei • «Mlegy 
tor had famed.Orchard Earin For Sale

la The Town of Wellvills

calm
ye hevr II In 
king of all ravdiclu*». 

pletcly cured “t pi 
O». CbM*', iWnlui«nl,‘

lira liirawe, and reaoWWWd 
was forwerh 

i-Aiudina pUc* »»y Whig A Was!#» Saab.
Katharine la always looking 
portant people, so I (Inter- 
to notice bur at Mre. Ohio's

at In in Good modern 10 room house,
. bath, closet, steam lient, electric 

-,ml telephone, good wnrm Um wi 
«lull» mid a largn hay loft, plenty of 
lof fnnn Implements sud vridule*, 
in a good frost proof fruit pnese. 
house, (Kiultry hou*wi, and ajgraid l 
ment house on the farm, iffacres 
good orchard land a» w# have in ! 8oot|», nil under draim-d and all *«t 
the heat varielioa frniu, apples, 1 
pluiiin, cherriue, quinoca end smell f 
Varl of the trees are in full louring 
the other psrt lisve Iwen set out 
1 waive and lifinmi yo»r*. the trees 1 
healthy and ihu laud i* in first 
of citltivation. Will sell it in 
will cm it up to suit purchaser.
» go-id deal for some one, Fsjri 
be arranged lo suit, the 
wn he Irit on mortgsj

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no objcçt.
Telephone 18064.

Clsrtce- 
ont for Im 
mined not 
reception.

Clare not—Hew did it work!
Clarice—Gh. elm didn't even notice 

I didn't notice lier.

A man who taken an interest in the 
•hack to the land' movement, and had 

so lar as to invest in • bungs-
Uiis

MOTHERHOOD a
low, met • friend who was anxious to 
know bow be bad make out.

•Was that one of those portable 
bengeiows yon bought?' naked the 
friend.

•1 gucse it wa#.‘ replied the othci, 
rather ruefully. The wind carried it 
■way one day.'

U- -I
Vh* LassliT Aeellee.

"Brer go te e lenndrytaen'e sus- 
tloqf asked the men who wss sorting

The MeSgeetnw Frteter.
"I wish 10 my to Hi# cuiigregstion," 

>1 Mid e country clergymen lately, "that 
the pulpit Is not responsible fur the er- 

I rur of the printer on the tickets for the 
concert tn the kundey school room. 
The concert is for the benefit of the 
erob fund, not for thu arch fiend."

can
ar#

JOHN MoKAYAdvice to Expectant Mothers IL *5
a and 4 Ivockmait Street

HAL1PAÏ, M. B.jThs experience of Motherhood lestiy- 
fing one to most women and marks dis-

Vu Ufew. .a wita.
TU IM Y#u Him Alwifs Bought jg-Jjguumfmntuv»

t&œmu ehe...... .........

CASTOR IA Heaeutlnl Sis.
"Whet did be sny when you 

IS be e sister to him!"
"He looked at me Ite

oient or two and 
would h# much m( 
wunlA wake it m

promisedf
, .<

We can buildW. manufacture 

sud keep ip
f

Bears the your house etid
tie

Um
in*

« II b« wnllll l-l-a-l <ull‘r 
let him uB «itb 1 floe.

-.JL-MSTÎÏ
,b.l ll,.fi.. willb.,’

Isn’t it rather 
to bargain with I

a it is,

If interested |

,1. ! WRRIWM
I S v.luc. writ# for. ..

toll-

. m L01 U.»r
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